
ALGER ON TV

A highly compl imentory Ietter
from Peter i'linasian, Producer of
the highly popular PAUL BENZEAQUIN
SH0!, (9:Oo a.m. daily over Station
WNAC -TV) i s among the pr i zed pos-
sess ions of George C. C larke, PF-
26\. He spoke on the Alger Revival
and the Junior AIger flovement.

The I etter recommends to D ick
cavett that Clarke be invited to
appear on his hour, a coast-to-
coast hookup!

It reads as fol lows: "Dick Cav-
ett - During the eight and one half
months tenure of the Paul Benzea-
qu in show at I.rNAz-TV Boston, we
have never enjoyed a more enterta i n-
ing portion than with George C.
Clarke. lntroduced to us by Barry
\.rayne Saltzman, a friend, Hr' CIarke
is an expert on Horatio Alger' Jr.

rrln fact his entire I ife has been
modeled by Algerrs prose with many
years spent in service to the Hor-
atio Alger clubs throughout the
world.

t'He is an old man with a razor
sharp mind that functions in con-
tradiction with the weary I imbs his
body carries each day. l'lr. CIarke's
mission is verY simPlY stated - to
use Algerrs philosoPhies to guide
todayri youth to their own Personal
shan gri las,"

"D ick Cavett could do one of the
most interesting quickies he has
ever a ttempted.rl

"He, Clarke, has facts about
Algers that will simPlY destroY
everyone. Just give him a trY."

***'trl**

HAS CONVENTION

V.P. Bob Bennett has announced the
following tentative schedule for the
HAS Convention MaY, 12, 13, E l\,
1972.

Registration wil I start Friday
evening with a Board of Directors
meet ing around l:00 p,m. l.1ost of
Saturday wi'l I be spent trad ing and
sel I ing Algers with a map 0f the
surround i ng area showi ng a I I the
Antique shops and Second hand

stores. Saiurday "r"nin9 
,i I i b"

the annual banquet and business
meet ing. Sunday morning we wi l I

breakfast together before leaving
for home,

Headquarters wi I I be the Hol iday
lnn in Mt. Pleasant. Registration
fee of $5.00 includes the Saturday
night banquet. \'le haVe reserved a
number of rooms at a special rate
so make your plans nowl M !

HISTORICAL MEANDERINGS

The Horatio Alger SocietY ScraP-
book has now Passed the 180 Page
mark due to the latest generous do-
nation from a SocietY member. ln a

letter to me, he said, "l would much
rather the i tems I have aPPear i n a

general SocietY scraPbook for al I

members, inc'luding future members,
to see and enjoY, than rePosing in
my own Pr iva te f i I es, unseen a nd

forgotten. r'

I n my search for I i terarY quota-
tions ihat will be Placed underneath
AIger articles or PhotograPhs' I

came across a beautiful one that
will undoubtably remain my favorite'
0n the ScraPbook Page I P laced a

large photograph of Society members
at ihe 1966 Alger I'lemorial Service
(the same Picture is in the !,.gsbg.l1
Photo SupPlement of the same year) '
Be low and to the I eft of th i s photo-
graph I placed a much smal ler and'
iol itary view of Aiger's tombstone,
and to ihe r ight of th i s PhotograPh
are the words bY Ed ith Wharton, from
l.rith the Tide: Theodore Roosevelt-'
t'Somewhere I read' in an olo DooK
whose name / I s gone from me, I read
that when the daYs / of a man are
counted and his business done, /
There comes up the shore at evening,
with the tide, / To the Place where
he sits, a boat -'/ And in the boat
from the place where he sits, he

sees, / Dim in the dusk, dim and Yet
so famil iar, / The faces of his
friends long dead; and knows / TheY
come for h im, brought i n uPon the
tide, / To take him where men go at
set of daY.r'
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PAY YOUR DUES NOt^l

100 coPies of the above Picture
of DAN THE 

-NEWSBOY have been donated
to the HAS bY PF-315, DaIe E' Thomas'
ihe picture is 11" x 14" printecl on
ir."W gr"ined PaPer and is ideal for
iii*i"s. uach-one is numbered and
dated. First come, first serve'

You may obtain a coPY bY writting
to The ttoralio Alger Societr, 4907
Allison Dr., Lansingr Mi' 48910'
Pl-ease make checks Payable to The
ioratlo Alger SocietY' The cost is
only $5.00 PrePaid.

We apPreciate the time and
trouble plle has taken to make these
available to HAS members, so order
yours now.

ROSTER TItVlE

0nlv members with dues Paid will
ue r i iiei. If you have any corrections
iet vour Secretary know now' Al I dues
ini toi."itions tni,st be in bv Dec' 15'
1971 .

t4.uv Ltq t6o €9lv0N
DAN. TEE NI:WSBOY' POE 4,+LC€TZ

t JocterY
- p,+Rrrca+r< eptePD s'PDl o
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C1 ock - Con't from Page 2

'rYesr fathcrr" replicd I'lckinr sul}enly'

'Tiow, cousin !iIIy;" began Cyrus in an

over-fricndJry voioe after l-ekin was out
of heari-r6 dista.nce, "is it true what
they su saying about the o1d clock?"
Cyrus was snilinS' noHr and. nore attcn-
tive.

"I tlonrt }olow; what are they saying?"

I'Ohr' began CJrrus, Suardcdly, 'rThat thc
clock ms tirc hidin6; place of thc Baltlvi.I}
wealth --shich was urrcportetl whcn tris
estate vas scttletl. Do you believc that;
cousin B1IIY?rl

[No I donrt; first off , I lo,ancil
Grandrthcr Ba,ldyirr a thousard tlollars
aforc f lcft torm thirty Year a€o at
thc lcaal ratc of intcrcstr vith no
time llmit when it shoul'd bc rcpaidl
and. siacc hcrs alcad, then I have a

1cgal clai-E a€in his estatcr'or his
heirs for tha'i anountr plus the intercst.r'

'rohr't replietl Ctrrn:sl crcetfalleae rryou

say that g loanecl a thouse.nal ilollars
toe crl this nen Saldr,ri-a?rr

rllhatts right.'r
iAnd bccausc of your dcstltutioDr you

axc hcrc to collcct?n adaled CyJ:tls,

Eoppirg his brou.

tryclIr thatis onc YaJr 6t p.ttlnr lti
l.castmya, 1la a lookinl for tba onc
who has-Icgal pooeession of tbc clocktrr
rrBlicd Billy B cautious\r.

C]nrrs looked soaevlat lclicvcil. Th'
loan of 8 thouss,ld tto1lar6 pl'us tihc i.a-
tcrest for thirty yea,ls voultl bc a etag-
gcring anount for thc Saldvints to facc'
itet secacal to bc his n:isforturc in not
acquiri-n€: thc clock ras tunirg out to bc

f.ii sood tortt-.. {Iou Bay you i'rrtc:ril to
filc your clai.e rrith th' 1ega1 poascssor
of thc clock?n

"f,batrs riAht, but you bav.ntt told
me vbo this lcgp.l ovn r of thc clock
roight bc' tlo you owa it, cousin CJrrrrs?rl

'Wo, I tlo uotr'r lcplic'l GYrust nthc t'idov
Sallrri! anil hcr soa heve thc l-c8&1 poseca-

sion of itrtr bc addcatr trJdra bert'l.to
stiflc a chroklc. (to be conclualcdJ
(copyright, Forrcst Caepbcll' 1971)

RalPh-from Page z
iest iv ii ies al ready being arranged
by our V ice Pres ident, Bob Bennett
(i member of the c.M.U. facultY),
a ided by Executive SecretarY Carl
Hartmann. As Central t4ichigan is'
geograph ica I I y, probabl y more read-
i I y accessabl e to more members than
a lmost any other I ocat ion i n the
United States, it is exPected that
we'll probablY enjoY the biggest
turnout in al I the Years since our
happy annual meetings were inaugu-
iated back in 1955.

As anYone who's attended in the
Dast (a;d werve got a number of
;;;4.;s who've niver missed a single
convention) can tel I You, itrs a

"t"n"u 
to sPend a few daYs tal king

and swapping Algers with the great-
est buniir in the world{ Antique

THE BOOK MART

THESE ARE ALL BOUND VOLUMNS OF ARGOSY

Vol. 7
No Covers
or Sp ine

Vol. 9
Good
Good

Vol. 13
Good

Vol. l4
Good

Vol. 15
Good

Vol. t6
Good

Silas Suobden's 0ffj:g-Qe1 -
ffir
TTE Erie Train BoY - Alger -

Complete

A.D.T.79 - Arthur Lee
l!iloorhouse BoY

Al ger - ComPl ete
Fared - Arthur Lee Putnam -

s 20.00

Arthur Lee Putnam - ComPl ete
- (last 5 issues)
com'lete 

s55.oo

A Debt of Honor - Alger - ComPlete

Putnam - ComP'l ete
- Al ger - ComPl ete

s r 5.00

$35.00

$25.00

Ben Bruce - Arthur Lee Putnam - (f i rst I I I ssues)
C5!ITEFT-ana - Alger - comPl ete

Ben Bruce - Arthur Lee Putnam - (last 3 I ssues) with Vol ' 1 !'
makes Ben Bruce comPlete'

V ictor Vaue - Al ger - ComPl ete
EEET-[I6I--fhe greakers - Arthur Lee Putnam - complete

$42.50
Mr. Ernest P.
9724 Adrn i ra I tY

Sa nfo rd
Drive

Silver Spri Md. 2

1845 at lll inois College in Jack-
ronrille), I have often wondered if
Alger ever wrote about anY in his
books. In Samrs Chance he refers
to the "AlpEE Zeta SocietY," but
makes no ment ion of a I iterarY

THREE ASPECTS OF

RISEN FROM THE RANKS

bY Jack Bales, PF-258

|Jhen read i ng books I often ta ke
note of any guirk or Pecul iaritY
in the author's stYle of writing
that str i kes me as somewhat unusua I '
0r, if he writes about something
uncommon that interests me, I also
try to remember it.

An Alger book that I ies in this
vein is Risen from the Ranks'
wh i c h i s- qIJTelilqIZ-i i-rve ra I

ways.

C ha pte r F i ve i s headed bY the
title "A Young F. F. B." A few
months ago Forrest CamPbel I and I

tr ied to figure this out, but neith-
er of us could think of the abbrev-
iation's meaning, though it was
quite easilY determined that the
three I etters referred to the young
snob of the storY. At the 1971 con-
vent ion I brought i t to the atten-
tion of those attending, and the
best answer that we could come uP

with was "Fitzgerald Fletcher of
Boston." This however, does not
make the title grammatical lY cor-
rect, as it would read, rrA Young
Fitzierald Fletcher of Boston'rl
uo*.i.r, if the "A" were dropped off '
the head ing would be qu ite comPre-
hensible.

Though practical ly decadent today'
I iteraiy societies flourished in
Aloerrs time. As a member of one
of the verY few that are st i I I re-
,"ining in the United States (Phi
Alpha titerarY SocietY, founded in

Con't on Page 4
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S 500; or !3!e!
Tom Brace; llho

dealers, bookse'llers and second-
hand stores for mi les around are
alwavs alerted long in advance to
i."o".. for our Alger invasion and
th.y'.. invariably ready for us with
all sorts of goodies.

Accomodations (including motel,
meals, banquet, etc.) are alwaYs
too oual itY at low-budget Prices'
.na in" whol e wonderful weekend i s

RATED "G". ln other words, itrs
full-family entertainment at itrs
best ! As a matter of fact, i n add-
ition to bringing along Your whole
family, why not make it an extra-
speciil vacation bY taking a few
extra daYs to enjoY a relaxi ng

SDr i nqt ime jaunt through the I ovel y

Hichiian countryside and lakes re-
9 ion?

For those of us who have attended
oast Alger conventions, itrs always
L rondeiful reunion with friends we

mav not otherwise get a chance to
see as often as wetd I ike' For
ihose who wi I I attend for the f i rst
time this wi ll be a great oPPortun-
itv to meet, Person-to-Person, with
paitic'lar Friends with whom we've
been corresPond i ng '

I n future i ssues of The NewsboY
you'll be kePt uP to date on con-
vent ion plans as theY develoP' But
for the moment, make note of these
i*ooit"nt dates: MaY 12, l3 and 14

-- and start Planning now to join
us for al I the fun at Mt ' Pleasantl

aspect.
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To further the phi losophy of
Horatio Alger, Jr. and to encour-
age the spirit of Strive and Suc-
ceed that for half a century
qu ided Algerrs undaunted heroes-lads whose struggles epitomized
the Great Amer ican Dream and
f lamed hero ideals in Americans.

JUDSON S.
LEO (BOB)
DAN FULLER TREASURER

S EC R ETARY
D I RECTOR
D I RECTOR
D I RECTOR

The NE},SBoy, the official
organ of the Horatio AIger Society
is publ ished monthly except
January s July and is distributed
free to Society members. l,tember-
sh i p fee for a ny twel ve mont hperiod is g!.

NEWSB0Y recogn izes Ra I ph D.
Ga rd nerr s H0RAT I O ALG ER , OR THE
Al,,lERlCAN HER0 ERA, pubt ished by
I,layside Press, I!64, as the
leading authority on the subject.

CARL T. HARTHANN
KENNETH B. BUTLER
RALPH GARDNER
FORR EST CAI4PBEL L

Please
for mail ing
officers.

use membership roster
add ress of our

SOC I

OFFICERS

BERRY PRES I DENT
BENNETT V-PRES I DENT

[hc meun of the sea rnade no attempt to
'rmovc along't as comardcd by the yourg
aristocxat, but in a calm, ?oIitc, and.
controllcat voicc hc inquired;

"Be your mothcr hone, sonr5r boy?"

rrUhat if she is? Thatts no conccrn
of yoursr'r replicd I'te1vin, I'just move
along, uj.l1 you?'l

"Irve comc a lon€ Hayrrt cxplained the
old nan, 'rto sce oy cousin Bcrtb.a, and
Itvc bcen told that I night find hcr
hcrc.. .'l

'rl,{y mothcr fgll cousiu? You must be
crazy, you loaferl just you nove al-ong.
Iury mothcr is a 1ady. Do you nean to
insult hct?rl

rrlf your nothc? is Ey cousiDr[ rc-
turrrcal thr olil ilan, venting tris fcelinge,
rrthen ghc is a 1ady, surerrr lEusing, a,ad.

l,ooking liekin i-zr thc cyc, coatinucal,
'rhovevcrl if you are her son, tbcn I a,a
confuscd .rl

"Uhat do you ncan?[ replleat ]lclvj.n,
qulckly, surprised at thc 0L1 Dants bold
effrontcrXr, thcn adtlctt uith sorr ncu
spiritl sc.jJrg hls fathcr approaching,
'rI an a gcntLcBnis soa, aJd. hers cord-ng
right norrfl poiJrtfuA clorm thc path, riSo

yourtl just better qovc alorgtd

Uclvin alid not lo'or qui.tc horj to takc
the o1d rnanis last 6ta,tc[cnt. In his ordr
ni.nd uas Bonc qucsiiol of hLs mothalla
qualifications es a ladJr of high rank,
si:nco shc ras a Sa].luirr beforc hcr nar-
liage, but hc rras of thc oplnioa that
the aane of Hi11cr cornrnandcd high rc-
spect froE e1I Hho crosscd his path.
Qmre stoppcil ir fro4t of thcn, anil
Mclvinrs face registclcd. iliseppointne4t,
sincc the o1d Dan h.Ll his grourd.

rtrbtherrn hc-b?Ar;rrr rrt]ris olil bcggar
cleims to bc rclatctl to nothcr. Sha11
f sic o1r EickoIT on rin?rl

CJrrus careful\r sc:rutinizeal the 0Ll
nan, I,illfug to bclieve rhat hc had just
hearil, butrlhoBir:g thcrc rruet bc sonc
mistakc, hc cxtcniletl his ar:E hoLli.g
Uclvil in checkr arrd adtlrcsscd thc o}l
nBn! r'IB tlais truc?'r

rrl havc only md.cau inquir:r, sir;
a11ov ne to i-vrtroducc rysc1f. I an
Billy 3 3allwin, a cousin of Bcrtha
Baldrrl]l, vhon I unilerste.nd. is now l{rs.
I4i11er, --your wife?'

"If tlris is truc, vhat do you uant of
us?rr inquircd Cyms, gtrard.cdly, suspectirg
tllat thc marr x8s seekirt8 charity.

rillhis uas ny hooc -- ftvc becn avay
sorac thirty ycals -- and I thor:ght I
night bc vclcome at the honc of a rela-
tivc --if I could flnd. anJr.!'

"no you havc anJr idcntificationr'r askcd
Cyms, hopi-ng that sonehou this clein of
relationsirip coulil te rlenlcd.

Cousfu 3i11y Br for tbj-s ras tris lraeQt
pausd to rcfrcsh his naaorXr, then poilt-
ing to the sicncil,ed nsmc on his sea-bag,
replieil, 'rThat s.ens to be all I havcl
perhaps cousiD Bcrtha can i,alcntify me.'l

qrrus, hoping to avcrt this possibil-
ity, aoded quickfyr 'rshe isnrt hone just

-2-

nowi tcl1 nc, are you
dontt you go back to your hotelr anil shc
ril1 call on you, --pcrhaps tomorrou,
--if shc cal arrange it.'l

'rTo answer your first questionr" be-
gan Billy, rtell ny worltlly possessions
can bc accounted for in ny sea-bag. I
aro aot stopping: at the hotel. as I
said, I had hoped, to fird a relatj.ve.."

Cynls had heard quite enough, and
sudd.cnly rcnrcmbered. thc yi.d.ou Sa}altin,
then iotcrrrptcd thc oId naa.

,'If you clain to bc a cousia of qy
vifc, Bcrtha, a fo:aer Baldvin gir1,
thcn you drst also bc a couaj.n to 3e[
3a].1$iI! uhoec home is oI1 thc othcr side
of tovn --"

'Eut, I Ealcrstood that br was d.cad?"

"That is right, but his ritlou and son
stiII occupy thc okl Baltkin home."
C;mrs thought it ruaeccssar5r to inform
thc oId nan tha,t they ucre about to
Iosc thc o1d homcstcad.

rrls thie tmc? questl@cit 3i11y 3,
tbcn added; {--docs thc o}il clock Ftll1
rcmain in their honc?rr

Clmre heeitatcd, "tlbat tlo you lotor
about the olil clock?F hc inquircd rith
rrncred intercst i:r thc olil Eao.

"Ob, I just rcncnbcrcil itr thatrs
allrrt rcspord.cil Bll-1y B, guardetl\r.

rrolo. eec@d. thdrghtr' b.gan CJE.rrs,

"Ir11 get you a rooB at thc hotcl for
tonigbt. I donrt thiat the rialor calx
mgkc roon for.you. IIcII nc, --nhat
ilid yolr Bay yonr ueaG ras?r!

Itsi1ly 3 lalalci"rt.

rrIce, of courscr 8i11y, --Uekin, gp
and. tic up o1r *ickor1rerr notilg
Mclviars hcsitatioa, he ad.a1ctl, nnov,
Ilc1rrfutr --at oacclrl

Con'

A NOTE FROIYI RALPH

Although we,re just getting into
Autumn -- and therers a long, cold
lJinter (of fru itful AIger-coi lect-ing for al l, I hope) ahead of us,I'm already eagerly looking forwird
to our 1972 Alger Convention. lt,sa very pleasant prospect to warmthe cold months to comel

I know that our big annuai meet-
ing is usually announced in The
Newsboy sometime around the beg i n-
ning of the new year, but it's my
feel ing that the sooner we start
planning to attend, wel I -- then,
that many more of us wi I I be able
to work our schedules out to be
there.

Next yearls event will take place
over the weekend of Fr iday through
Sunday, May 12, 13 and 14. The
place selected last May at Sioux
Falls is beautiful Mt. Pleasant,
fiichigan, with the scholarly en-
virons of the Central Hichigan
University campus as the setting
for the ful I program of fun and

Con't.on page 3

OIIA}IT IIT{TR BAJ,DYII{ IS C]OCN

(.la algcr typc short atoly il four partsvrittco in thc Algcr stylc by Forrcst
!3n!91lr and suggesteat by Atgcrrs po.n,
GIANDTIXER SAIJ}II]IIS IEANXSOITING, rhich
vas xritten about a centu:1r ago.) Bhe
story opcacd rith Ben Ballrin, a grcat-
grand.son, maki-ng p1a.ns rith his ni<lored
eothcr to dieposc of, by auction, thcir
honc and its contente erccpt for thc rye-tcrioua clock, a si.Lent orne.&ental heir-
loon shlch thcy hopc to kccp in the fan-ily out of raspcct for Grandrther 3ald-vin. Cy?us l{illcr, alreaity a wealt\r
nan, ard, orncr of thc only ni11 in the
v:tllagc, is a disgrrmtlcd relati.ve by
Earriagc to cousj-a Bertha Baldrin, and hc
has callcd at thc BaLtsin hoac i-n arlvancc
of the salcq saekln€; to acquire by fair
meaus or foul thc covetcd Clanaltthcr
Baldrirx cloek. Ilr:ab1c to acquire thc
clock aftc! scycral attenpts to rhecdleit fron thc r.idoy and hcr son Bcn, rith
shom hc refusaat to dea1, hc leavcs in ahuff. The scene chang€s to his hone
uhepc wc find. his soa llellrin, idly
staxd.ing in their yard. survcying -thc
premiscs yith uatch-dog pcrclsion.

part {Ihree

4o clder\r na.n, short in statulc uitih
a-pj!€i-1c8, ald oth€rsisc obviously a oanof thc oca, due to his attirc ilcluding
his headgear, a,l]d a sca-bag thronn ovcr
his shou]'ler had bccu approachilg the
I'li11cr home; thcn having rcachctl thc
gatc, hc stoppcd.. iviclvin, in his bcst
aristoctetlc fo:en, threatcned him.

trEere, you Loaferl Just loovc along.
v/c alonlt allor bcggars to loitcr alourd
out prcmisest'l
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This neans of identification has been
preserved and it continucs simply by con-
vcrsion from lsubsclibers" of thc ncvs-
lcttcr to Particrlar trbiand. "nemlers" of
our Society.

Thc first particrlar fricnat to pass xas
Iaul J. Scbnittt, PF-055, on Novcmbc! 12t
1954, but ms not annoulccal until the
trbbruary 1!61 issuc of or:.r ncwsletter.
He vas announccd ag a ncv nenber in the
Fcbrua,ry I95J ncwslctter"

Thc first rnajor step in thc adrrancc-
n.nt of our ncvslette= ca'ne uith the
ariornncnt of a printcd, pagc onc, fornat
which raa eupplietl by co-formilcr Kenncth
B. Butler" The scconil Eaior advanccnent
canc rhelr IEintcilr rcturrr ad<lrcss cnvel-
opcs ycrc supplicil by our prceent gucst-
cilitorl CarI T. Haatoannr PF-102 fur March
1965" Thc first @ior stcp in our nen-
belsbip prqgr.Bs ca,Ec thcn ve brokc the
coutincntal barricr anril arurowced. thc
Ecmbcrship of Davitl B. Carlsonr PF-054
of AIaskBt

A FAMILI]IB SBIIING

Wh.n Eoretio uas plQparir)8 thc manu-
script for thc story of trlankrs Canpaigrlt
nhich lras publishcat i:r thc ycar L854, his
hooc addrese, rhca hc was at honc, rras in
So:th Natickr llaseacbusetts and L an con-
virrccal that hc bad thig arce in nind rhcn
h. ilcBcribcd thc surroundi-n83 ir chaptcrs
XT 8nal XVI" IEr Goklbcrgr and thosc rho
bayG visitcd thcrcl I atrl aurc riII a6rcc
rith nc. It ras ny pleasurc to viBit thc
&rca on Ecvelal occaaiotla $itb lbx a8 trsr

escorb. Tha actuaL coEulunitics of Natick,
South Natickl and lrrcllslcyr conparc favo!-
BbLy rith the ficticlous settinga of l{orth
B.ossvi11c, Bosswillcr antl Ycllingtor as
<Icsciibcd il thc story. llhe tavc:n rnen-
tionetl in the storT could vexy r.c1l bc
thc o1<I 'Bailcy Inn{ nhlch actual}y cx-
istcil, but sincc deaollshcil" I a,m also
ccrtain that thc 'rold rillage church'r and
thc "sml1 triangular conmon'r stilL cxist.
Al,I"of this til-l be avail,ablc to you when
you ncxt attend. onc of our annual Ucogrial
Scrrices on or ncar thc arnivcrsa4r of
Horatiore dcath, July l8thr at 0lcnrootl
Ccnctcrlr, South llatickr llassachuBatts.
(Copyr:.Eirt, Forrest Campbcll' 1971)

POT POUR;TI

dl0{IY,I}iSARIES

Firet, I uou]'l likc to achloHlealge your
beautifirl birtMay card, I rccciveil last
rnonthl and. then take this opportunity to
exprcss qy pcrson€Ll birthclay grectings to
those of you, on rccordr vho arc cele-
bratirg youxs tilis nonth.

It yas just tcn ycars (a ttccaile) ago;
vhen tto alger collcctorsr Kerleth B.
3ut1er ard Forrcst C€mpbcll, nnet for thc
f,irst tine in the lattcrrs honc in KaIa-
oazoor l{ichi8an on Thanks8iqing Day.

[hc tro Algc! collectors had prcwious\r
heard of cach othcrr howcvet, they livetl
Borc ,OO niles allart" At the first con-
vcnicnt opportrmity one nadc cmtact rrith
thc othcr to crplorc thc posaibility of
excbar8iDg ilupli.catc Algcr titlca vhich
thcy rccatcd.. I mest ad.al that l,tr. SutLcr
had, by farr a Eotc compLetc aollcction
than Ir snil Ir thctcforer lElofiteal morc
by tiris contact than clitl I,Ir. 3utle!"

It tr&s Bt tilis Ee.til0g tbat l{r. 3utlcr
poscd thc question: 'rDo you supposc that
therc night bc a uceal for an organization
vhcrcby such colltctorsr or fricDds of
Horatio A1ger, coultl mke contact rith
onc s,Dothef?ti Thc rcsult of tbis qucs-
tion aDal this E cting is a palt of ou!.
carlJr histoqr ard. DaJr be lavieraal jJt thc
earlJr issuee of our pr.blicationl [cwsboyt
vhicl bnga,n rith thc July 19@ iesuc.

PAIOICI],AB FNIE}fDS

[hi8 crprcBgio ras ueed, on occaaiona,
by Algcr iD s@c of his storiea, for ex-
s,Eplc it appcarcd fivo tinee itr thc story
of Bsggcd Dick. Thia exprcesia., purcly
for thc iilcatificetim of our subgcribere
and, cycntuaUJ mcnbersl ras proposcd by
th. cititor in thc Dcoenbcr lt5d ncflslet-
tcr a.Dd adoptcd a"s such i-n thc Jarurary
1961 iegua, witb PF-108 haYing that alis-
tj.aotior erd }aca assi€[cal ever after,
purely on an ialcntificatio[ basis. hior
to thatr supportcr€ of our ncvslette! sa6
aesignctt a aunbcr without a prcfi: letter
purcly el a first c@r first scrvcd
basis. Ia Ar:gsst, I95, No. J] uas thc
firBt fir1l-flcalgcal 'rsulscribcrrr to bavc
thc prGfi, lettcr nSrrbcfore the ntrmbcr.

}IELCOME TO NEI.I MEMBERS. . . .

pr--:s3 cifu"rl R. weldy
5850 CaPri tane
Morton Grove, I1I. 60053

_ .Dorothy) T-35
Gilbert is a High School Principal

and has golfing, reading, spectator
sports and collecting James whitcomb
Ril-ey books as hobbies beside Alger.

Dorothy, his wife, is interestecl
in antiques and he now browses with
her on the lookout for Alger's.

* * * * * * * * * * **
PF-334 Dr. Leslie I. Poste

4222 Lakeville Rd.
Geneseo, N.Y' 14454
(virginia L.) T-65

Dr. Poste is a Professor of Librar
& Informati on Sci ence at State Uni ver-

year I feel I muSt learn all I can W.iton be remembeied in the books
about AIgef:l'. rhat feature a small village as a*************** sett i ng.

PF-335 T.C. Dickerson, Jr. * )r *;k * * *
316 Fifty Sixth St.
Newport News, virgi nia 23607 history-; Tropical -fish-keeping
iM;;;;;"ii;i r-+o and collect.ins.and skin'divins

for tropical fish; Sherlock
"T. c, " al so has a general i nterest Homes-i ana ' George says : r'My

in Alser. xe ii riept b;a, c;il;;;i;;-- interest in AIser's works and

Hentyi Porter, RiChmona, J.c. Lincoln 4]ger-l.ore and in colIecting
and 6ihers. ir.c." is i retirea ensr ll:.:19-lt:lt: is-onlv iust
ineer. 

eIIus urlv beginning as a-result of the
************** ex i stence*ol*.lli;****

PF-336 George R. Greiff Ue are happy to w€lcome

200 Heaton park Dr I1 our new members,

Decatur, _ Georgia, 30030
(Frances )

. George is a Journalism professor
(former newspaper reporter and editor)
His other hobbies include Aeronautical
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Risen - From Page #3
Chapter Nine of Risen from the

Ranks is headed by the titlerrThe
cTGi-ia n Soc i ety" (no te t he om i s -
s ion of the word "l i terarY") , wi th
the fol lowing sentences being from
Chapter Thirteen. "FitzgeraId
Fl etcher d id not vote for h im. I n-
deed, he expressed it as his oPin-
ion that it was a shame to elect a
rprinter's devi l' secretary of the
soc iety.

'flhy is it?' said 0scar.
'Printing is a department of lit-

erature, and the Cl ionian is a I it-
erary society, isn't it?'r0f course it is a I iterary soc-
iety, but a printerrs devi I is not
I iterary, "'

Also in the book, the hero of the
story, Harry lralton, gives a decla-
mation, which is a work of oratorY
that is still a standard part of a

I i tera ry meet i ng. And i n C hapter
Twenty-three, Alger wrote, I'lt
must be premised that Fitz was vain
of his reading and declamation.r'
(Read i ngs and essays are a I so I i t-
erary pieces that exist in a I iter-
a ry meet i ng. )

Th i rd I y, when read i ng R i sen from
the Ranks, I not iced immed iatelY
TTit-tTEie was not one iota of luck
in the storyl ! Harry IJalton "found
himself at nineteen, the editor of
an old-establ ished paper"' became
a member of the New HamPshlre Leg-
islature at twenty-one, and was
elected to Congress at the age of
twenty eight'

Critics who often say that Algerrs
heroes succeeded by "luck not pluck,"
should read this book, as Alger
makes a partic'lar point of noting
that Harry had to hire hls younger
brother to hel p him, as "our hero
found himsel f overburdened with
work. " (No I uck of Frank Herr iwel I -
ish qual ities there).

The story, i n my op i n ion, has
r i sen from the ranks of the ord i n-
ary Alger stories. The hero is one
that stands out i n a person's mi nd,
and as Ragged D ick i s the AIger
Hero most remembered i n the New
York City stories, so should HarrY

A woman's place is ln the home and
the modem husband expeets her to
go there lmmediately aJter work.

+.aaaaasity Collefe of Arts & Science, Genese
N.Y. Hi s i nterest i s general 'l,li th th
Alger material I've acquired this past


